Effect of unloading, lairage, pig handling, stunning and season on pH of pork.
A total of 12,725 pigs originating from 90 transports were followed up at 17 Belgian commercial slaughterhouses. The effects of several pre-slaughter parameters concerning transport, unloading, lairage, pig handling, stunning and season on fresh meat quality based on pH measurements 30 minutes (min) after slaughter were investigated. Meat quality was measured on 4285 pigs. Ten pre-slaughter parameters had a significant effect on meat pH after separate introduction of the variable as a fixed effect in the model. Simultaneous analysis of these variables in the global model revealed that the pH was influenced by four main risk factors, namely the mean noise level produced during unloading, the percentage of panting pigs, the use of an electric prod and season. Meat quality in terms of the percentage of potentially PSE carcasses was better in summer than spring or autumn and could be explained by a lower observed pre-stunning stress in summer.